day one - Tuesday, 24 September 2019
Stadion Energa Gdansk, ul. Pokoleń Lechii Gdańsk 1

11:15 | REGISTRATION

12:00 | Mayor of the City of Gdansk
Opening and Welcome Speech
Daniel Larsson, Embassy of Sweden in Warsaw
(a presentation about sustainable transport in Sweden)*
Michał Glaser, Gdańsk-Gdynia-Sopot Metropolitan Area
(a presentation about Mevo metropolitan public bicycle scheme)*
Jennifer Pohlman, Franziska Wolf, University of Applied Sciences in Hamburg
BSR electric – Fostering E-mobility In Urban Areas – Case Studies Of Implementing EVs Into Urban Transport
Jenny Skagestad, ZERO, Oslo
(a presentation about electromobility in Norway)*

13:15 | COFFEE BREAK

13:35 | Krzysztof Gubański, University of Warsaw / One Car Less
Free the Supplies! E-cargo Bicycles As a Solution For Reducing the Burden of Dense Traffic
Krzysztof Kowalik, Society For Nature and Man
Social Rental of eCargo
Marek Lucyk, City of Gdynia
Get In and Go! – Gdynia on Cargo Bikes
Mikołaj Kwiatkowski, Trapeze Poland
(a presentation about how a self-driving vehicle works)*
[a speaker to be announced]*
(a short presentation about practical aspects of Mevo public electric bicycles)*
Organizational announcement on the bicycle study tour of Gdansk

15:00 | LUNCH

15:45 | Assembly in front of the building; a surprise; bicycles distribution

16:10 | The bicycle study tour of Gdansk
on Mevo public electric bicycles

19:00 | DINNER
[Name and address to be announced soon]

* speech title / speaker to be specified soon

www.kongresmobilnosci.pl

Host and Organizer:
City of Gdansk
Parter:
Polish Union of Active Mobility

This event is co-financed by the European Regional Development Fund - The Interreg Baltic Sea Region Programme, within an activity of the BSR Electric project.
day two - Wednesday, 25 September 2019  
European Solidarity Centre in Gdansk  
pl. Solidarności 1, 80-863 Gdansk

8:45 | REGISTRATION

9:40 | Mayor of the City of Gdansk
Welcome speech
Ian Walker, University of Bath
How Do We Reduce Personal Car Use? Insights from Psychology
Michael Abraham, Technical University of Berlin
(a presentation about sustainable transport in Berlin)*
Mikołaj Kwiatkowski, Trapeze Poland
Magdalena Szymańska, City of Gdansk
Autonomous Vehicle in Traffic – Trapizio Case Study
in Neuhausen, Switzerland and in Gdansk
A trivia contest on active mobility and the Congress

10:45 | COFFEE BREAK

11:15 | Wanda Nowotarska, Marshal Office of the Zachodniopomorskie Region
Through West Pomerania By Bicycle – How to Build a Network of Long-distance Bicycle Ways
Agnieszka Rogala, Municipal Roads Authority in Warsaw
Research of Urban Space – the Influence of Infrastructure on Conflicts Among Pedestrians and Bicycle Users
Magdalena Czenko, WKB Wierciński, Kwieciński, Baehr
Who Is Responsible For an Accident Caused by an Autonomous car?
A Few Words About Third-party Responsibility for Accidents Involving Self-driving Vehicles
Michał Kwiatkowski, Nicolaus Copernicus University in Toruń
Public Bicycle Schemes in Poland – Are They Still Only Urban?
Adam Przybyłowski, Gdynia Maritime University
Alicja Pawłowska, Municipal Roads Authority in Gdynia
Fostering Sustainable Mobility in the Context of Mega-trends Influencing the Quality of Life in Modern Agglomerations

12:45 | COFFEE BREAK

13:15 | Rafał Glazik, Polish Union of Active Mobility
The Survey of Cycling Climate in Poland and Other Parts of Europe, -
- Methodology, Benefits; Report From a Pilot in Tczew
Rafał Ejsmont, City of Gdańsk
(a presentation about road safety improvement nearby schools in Gdańsk)*
Piotr Kuropatwiński, Polish Union of Active Mobility
Individual Travel Plans in Practice
Mario Zamarripa, STU ERGO Hestia
Innovative Ways for Sustainable Mobility in ERGO Hestia Group -
- Case Studies for Employees, Clients And Victims of Traffic Accidents
Certification Gala of Cycle-Friendly Employer

14:55 | Conclusion and Farewell

15:15 | [LATE] LUNCH

* title / speaker to be specified soon